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CHROW 74i3 

Note 

A device for low-pressure gas injection in gas chromatography 

H. KIENHUIS and Xl. SEVENS 

Many types of injection valve for introducing a fas s~mpic into a gas chromato- 
graph have been described’-&_ but it has ai\vrtys brcn a problem to rmalyzc a ~xscous 
sample at a very lowprcssure. The sudden reduction in the pressure in the inlet system 
after introducing a sampling loop, tilled at ;I low prcssurr. results in an output signal 
that is dif6cuit to interpret. and there is rtlways ;L high, Ion g tailed peak due to tlzc dc- 
crease in pressure_ Theref&re, a system has been devised in which it is possible to elim- 
inate the pressure difference bct\veen the sampiin E loop and the inlet side of the 
col11mn. 

EXPERtXlENT.L\L .4SD RESULTS 

The technique of Cund;lil C’I al_’ \v;ls used in a spcciai valve (Fig_ i ) ~n:t& of 
stainless steel_ It consists of a barrel in which :f key moves iatertdly_ xith three tiscd 
positions. In the kc; are seven grooves with 0-rins. The clearance bct\\ccn the barrel 
and key is very small (a_ lOO~~m)_ Inside the key is an cstra \-aivc_ \\-hich mabks this 
device to be used for introduciw ;I- gas samples from high-prcssurc cvlindcrs. \Vhcn 

;tn;tl~~in~ ~1s samples from small $ass zunpoulrs, the a~~poules are pl:uxd in ~1 sample LL 
holder. in \vhich it is possible to crack the glass by scrtxins a hardcntd ~ir~ci p<Gnr 
into the wall ofthe ampouie after evxuating thr sample holder. 

This valve is used with a double-column gas cliruniato~rrlpii ( Pcrkin-Eimcr 
900). An important advantage of this valve is irs VXLILIIII ti&tnssl;. Because ofthc 1‘~ 
s’tl~uum tightness of the original valve of the Perkin-Elmer 31s cliromatagrapii- it Nxs 
not possible to operate the system under vaccum. 

In Fig. I. the valve is showy in its three positions_ 
In position I. the carrier s-as flows directly to the column ( I-4)_ The sampling 

loop and the sample holder are connected to the vacuum line. 

In position 2, the carrier ~tls flows through the same route ( l-4). Tht ampoulc 
c-an now be opened and the sampiin, IT loop is filled by expansion with tilt gas to lx 
analyzed (3-s)_ 

In position 3. the pressure in the sumplin s loop is equrilizcd \vith the pressure 
XL the inlet side of the column ( i-5). The _~as from the sampling loop is then injccred in- 
ta the column (i-5-4). 

If the volumr V is su~icientiy large with respect to the volume of the sampling 
loop, then there will be a smaller decrease in the pressure at the inirt side ofthccol~m~n. 
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IQ I_ The tlu-cc positions of the iujrction dvc. I carrier gas: 2 \-:,cl*,II,l s~srcnl: 3 x sample 

linkkr: 1 cc~lumiir 5 ?;anipling loopr 6 e.x1I-1 valve. . 

which \vill result in :I dccrcr~scd long tailed pa!;_ the occurrence of lvhich has already 
keen mcntioncd. I II this c;i~c_ ii VOIUI~IC of 100 ml is used and the nxisimun~ V;olUlll~ OK 

the saniplin, 0 I0op is 5 nil. 
This valve is mounted in one of the column lines of the gas chromato~rtipli_ 

Each of the column lines has a flo\\- rqhtor_ Because oftht presence ofthe volurnc 1’ 
in ~m2 line_ the flaw reyukttiott is not cyurtl for both lines, especially \vhcn a tenipcra- 
ttu-c progmn~n~c with a variable colunm temperature is used. Therefore_ mother 
identical volume \v:ts inscrtcd in the other lint so 9s to cnsurt’ that thrrc uxs no shift 
of the basclinc. even \vhcn the temperature of the column writtd. 

\Vith this system. it is possible to nx:1sure gas pressures down to 3- IO-- torr 
in a sampling loop of3 ml. The carrier gas is helium at a flow-rate of 30 mljmin. and a 
hot-wire detector is used_ 

It is also possible to ttnttlyze gases from hish-pressure cylinders. The cylinder 
is then connected in the place of the sample holder_ The valve inside the key is open. 

With the key in Fosition 1 and a closed v:ux~~m~ line. the go is led through the sat-n- 
p1it-q loop and b_v switching the key to position 3 via position 2. the $1~ from the sam- 
pling loop is injected into the column_ 
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